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.Vaudeville

Rov. h. k Rockwell. DC. presiding
elder of cast Portland district, la roak
Ing the last vialta for this quarter of the
conference year. He aspects to apend
Wednesday In Qreaham. Friday goeti
to Pleasant Home, where centers tlie
work' of several of " the Methodist
churches under Or. Rockwall's cre. Hs
tells of Improvement throughout the en-

tire district. The church at lower St.
Johns hss been moved to upper St
Johns, and Is to be soon by

Moore, University Park people
Intend to their present Building,
and the Patton church In Alblna. on
which $2,000 has been expended by Paa--
tor Aca Sleet h and congregation. Is
be opened
Moore.

W.i-

Vaudeville

he

opened
Bishop

enlarge

In February by Bishop'

Roysl . Neighbors of America eleotbd
officers as follows: Mrs. Ktnma GUlam,
paat oracle; Mrs. Ada Pennington, ora-
cle; Mrs.- - Hiillla. s loe-oi- le, Mrs. o
Churchill, recorder; Mrs. Bertha Titus.
marshal; Mrs. William Evans, receiver;
Mrs. Blanch Hanson, outer, sentinel; Mrs
B. Hpntildlng. Inner sentinel; Mrs. Pas-
chal 11111, Mrs. C. A. Anderson. C. !

Kdwards, managers; C. V. Taggart, ex
amining physlclsn. Installation at Upv
church hall n January 2. ,

Rev. N. I. ane, O. D., pioneer minister
of the Methodlat church, was given
Christmas romernbrunce yesterday by
the- - members of the Portland Methodist
Ministerial association, in the form of
a purse of $40, which was corrvey.ed to
th.- aged clergyman by the Rev. A. N.
Fisher. Bev. Mr.. Doane was a mis-
sionary In Oregon in 1850. during the
past few years he hss been unable to
leave his home.

Please keep In mind that with all
tlcketa secured i from the members of
the Baby home board for the Ben Greet
presentation of tho "Htar of Bethle-
hem" a liberal percentage goea to that
Institution. The new home Is to be
completed and furnished, and you can
help to that end by buying tickets of
the director, to be exchanged for re-
served seats at the Marquam office.

"prank Fenwlck. president; J. Murrow.
Oregon City, t; J. C. Mur-
ray, secretary; l. H. Buuer, treaaurer,
are the officers elected last night at the
Oregon Htate Poultry and Cat associa-
tion. The exhibition, which closed last
night, probably was the best ever given
by the association. Chicken funcjers
ay It gave proof that poultry men are

breeding on a scientific principle.

Final accounting by Josaph E. Hedges
In the estate of the lste John Myers,
shows s totsl of $40,317.82 of property
as having passed through the hands of
the sdmlnistrator. The indebtedness of
the estate when probated wag' greater
than the asseta. By the elimination or
sevarsi notes signed by Mr. Myers as
surety, the-- notemakers having paid
them, the estate has $7.271. 0 to ba dis-
tributed among the heirs.

At corps No. 4. Salvation Army. 84
Us vis Streets.' there were two Chrfstmas
trees and one at corps No. 1, 11$ First
street, last night. Presents were dis-

tributed to at least 100 children. The
trees were prettily decorated and an
appro o 1st- - program was rendered. The
exercises were under the direction of
Ensign Maud Blgney.

While at work early this morning In
the warehouse of the Nlcolal Bros.. P. J
Struck was injured by a number of
doors falling his head. Hs waa

to the lospltal. where the sur-
geon said the injuries were not serious.
Struck is an .old employe of the com
pany, and has a family residing In this
city.

Leap year ball, to be given by Prof.
Eaton at Arion hall. Thursday evening.
December 2. Ladies In charge and la-

dles' orchestra. Admission, ladles 16
cents: gents In company, free. Gold
mounted umbrella given as door prise
lor the ladies,

William J. Morris. Morgan A. Zeller
snd 8. E. Stausbury have Incorporated
the Morris Mining & Milling company,
with capital stock of $100,000.

That tired out reeling and general
lsck of tone call outinmlstakably for
C. C. C. Tonic. For sale at Knights'.
307 Washington.

We clean and preaa your clothes and
shine your shoes for $1.00 par month.
Unique tailoring Co.. $47 Washington.
Main 114.

I. r Borer, the popular gentlemen's
and ladles' tailor, removed to room 207
Fenton bldg. New. flrst-cla- ss cuttar.

Free dispensary for worthy poor, Tuea.
Thuya., gat.. 1 p. m. Bt. Vincent's Hoap.

SUDDEN DEATH OF
WELL KNOWN AOTOR

John Wesley Benkson. 68 years of age,
died this morning at the residence of his
slster-ln-ls- Mrs. E. Bell, 32 Grand
avenue. Death was due to heart di-
scs.

Bankson was a well. known actor, and
llvd In New York City until two months
ago when he came to Portland with his
wir because cf 'falling health.

The case was Investigated by Coroner
Flnley. who declared that death resulted
from natural causas.

To Cure a Cold la One Day.
Take l.ataflva Bremo Quinine Tablets. All
dnieaiit refund the money If It falls te ear.
K w. Grove's signature on each bos. 26e.
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TO INCORPORATE

MONTAVILLA TOWN

Object of an Election Decided on
by Taxpayers at a Meet-

ing Last Night.
jr. .a.,,

'
LACK OF WATER DRIVES

PEOPLE TO THIS COURSE

Committee Will Arrange AH Pre
liminaries for a Vote at

Earliest Possible Day.

By a referendum vote the people of
Montavllia will decide the question of
the Incorporation of that suburb. . The
chief cause of dissatisfaction with pies
cnt.conditions is lack of pufJltc water
service, and failure of U efforts to
cure relief from the etty of Portland.

After a lengthy discussion of pplnts
Involved In the' question
Of water, a town meeting was held at
Odd Fellows' hall last night resolved
to refer the whole matter to the people
of Montavllia, and a committee was ap-
pointed- te arrange for a -- referendum
vote. Appointment of this committee
proved a difficult task, as many declined
to undertake the work. The following
committee at length consented to serve:
Harry 8. Blount. Paul Osburn, D. W,
Butler and Mr. Yarnell.

Prof. N. W. Boland stated that he wss
not ready to support incorporation, as
ndthlng ahd been said lo show that It
would be a benefit to the people, while
facts had been brought out to the dlsad-vsntag- o

of the proposition. It had been
aid that the saloon men favored Incor-

poration, and that they would endeavor
to have the charter so framed aa to
grant the privileges that were withheld
by the result of the recent local option
election.

Another obstacle In the way or chang
ing present conditions existed in a con-
tract that was ometlme ago signed by
the resident! of Montavllia with J. M.
Arthur of the Mt. Tabor Water company,
In which the property owners agreed, in
consideration of a reduction of the base
rate to that of the Portland Water
company so long as It charged no more
for the service than was charged by the
Portland Water company.

U. B. Dickinson of the Montavllia
water committee, reported that there
waa no prospect of securing city water
for Montavllia. A large main being laid
from the high-servic- e reservoir at Mt.
Tabor was Intended for supplying the
Peninsula and WOodlawn.

The Incorporation committee appointed
last night will immediately arrange pre
liminaries for the vote. Boundaries will
be defined, the necessary number of sig-
natures to a petition will be secured, and
the county court will be asked to call an
election.

REVIVAL SERVICES

BEGIN NEXT SUNDAY

Evangelical Churches of the City
Will Unite in Crusade

Against Evil.

All tha evangelical churches of thl
city will participate tn union revival
services to beglp next Sunday under the
leadership of Dr. Ralph Olllum of Ixw-el- l.

Mas a. For weeks plans have been
making for these meetings, which will be
a feature of one of the greatest crusades
against evil Which haa been waged In
Portland. "' " -

.nu-' Tha avanlog services will he held In
the first Congregational church. WOm the
afternoon meetings will take place In the
Taylor stre- t Methodlat church. If tlte
Interest becomes so great that these
churches will not accommodate the peo
ple other churches will open their doors
and overflow meetings will be held.

A large oholr Is being organised, and
tha music will be a special feature of
the services

Dr. (.ilium's reputation as an evange-
list precede him to Portland. He Is
an eloquent speaker and has a strong
personality. He haa had great success
In his work of the past fall In Kansas
City, ls Angeles and Ban Francisco.
All local pastors will unite In giving
him assistance In his work In this city.

PADEREWSKI WILL ,

BE HERE NEXT WEEK

Ignace Paderewskl, when only seven
years of age, was sent by his father to
Pierre Bowlnskl. to begin his study of
the piano. For 11 years the young pupil
studied Industriously with the old mas
ter, then he was sent to Warsaw to
study harmony and composition with
Raguskl. and later studied harmony with
the celebrated Kiel of Berlin He began
advanced study of the piano with the
most famous of all piano technicians or
the period. Leachetlskl. with whom he
continued for three yeara In aeverest
technique. At length he appeared at
Vienna In public performance. His won
derful virtuosity was quickly acknowl
edged. His star ascended rapidly.

Faderewski is announced ' to appear
here on Wednesday evening at the Ar
mory, tentn ana oucn streets, tn an
exceptional program. The advance sale
of seats will open next Monday morning
In the lobby of the Marquam Grand the-
atre. No subscription list.

Holiday Beach Rates.
For theiholldays the O. R. A N. makes

the very low rate of 14.00 for round
trip to beach points. Dates of sale. De
cember 21 and 10. Final limit, January
l. Particulars or c. w. stinger, city
ticket agent. Third and Washington sts.

WHY PEOPLE PATRONIZE

COLUMBIA THEATRE

COLuhbIA

I place It In this position for I think all your reader will ae it.
I aar ning attention to the vain I give for tha money at Th
Columbia Theatre Seats are 10c. lac, 26c. matin. 15c. lid, 16c.
5c. evenanfe. The Charity Ball." Belasro a D atltle'a great
touching drama especially appropriate far Christmas week) was not
put on better hi Daniel Frohman'a original Lyceum compsny In New
Tnrk. The Columbia is the most beautiful and comfortable theatre In
Portland flrgt-clsa- s In every respect. There Is not a better stook
company than the Columbia In America. I doubt If there Is aa good
today. I am gratified to see that large, numbers of Portland people
recognize that they can get II. SO worth of hlgh-claa- a entertainment
st 1 he Columbia for 0c and I publish this unvarnlshad and tin
exaggerated statement so that tha facta may become more widely
known. A II RAM,ARD.

Lessen and Manager Columbia Theatre.
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TOWN OF CRM
IN PREDICAMENT

May Not Have Money With
Whjch to Pay Expenses

for, the Year.

NOT ON COUNTY TAX

ROLL CANNOT LEVY

Incorporated Under General Law
Last June, After Clerk's

Booxs Were Closed.

The town, of Qreaham, tn this county.
may not be able to levy a legal tax this
year. Tha question has been submitted
to lawyers, and their opinions are not
In agreement. The county clerk la in-
clined to toeliev that no legal tax can
be levied at this time.

A abort time ago a raqueat was made
of the county clerk for the taxroll for
Greaham. He found nothing on the rolla
referring to Gresham. At first It waa
thought the omission waa due to a
clerical error. Investigation "disclosed
that Greaham bad been incorporated un
der the general act on June 8. 1004,
while tha taxroll was made up on March
1, three months prevloualy.

Bat. after having been Incorporated
under the general act, after tha making
of t he county taxroll, Gresham as a
town does not appear t hereon, and it
appears to bo beyond tha authority of
the county clerk to Include it. Juat what
will be done la not Vet determined, and
tha question will remain open until tha
lawyers have looked mora closely Into
it and'dellvered opinions.

School districts organised after the
taxroll was made up are not placed In
the same class with Gresham or any
other town similarly situated, because
the territory Included in them Is merely
a segregation from other property, and
the assessment Is made preclaely th
same In .either case.

County Clerk Fields said today that
the lncreaae In the number of school
districts that levy taxes thla year will
be considerable, although the exact num-
ber cannot yet be known. Last year 17
levied taxes and this year to date Ze
have reported, with aeveral to come.
among them No. 1, comprising the en
tire city of Portland. The levlea ao far
made are: District No. 2, CH mills;
No. 3, 7 mliis; No. 6, t mills; No. I.
S mills; No. 10, 7 mills; No. It. mills;
No. 1$, 3 mllla; No. II, 10 mills; No.

, 23 mllla; No. 20, l.. mllla; No. 11.
3 mills; No. 2. $ mills; Mo. 17. mills;
No. 30, "10 mills; No. 17, 6 mills; No.
40. k mills; No. 43, 6 mills; No. 45, 9
mills: No. 4. 1 mill: No. Joint. 3

mills; No. 13 Joint, S mills: No. 42 Joint.
2V mills; No. 07 Joint. 4 mills; No. 70

Joint. 10 mills.
Montavllia. with almost as many

school children, will b compelled to
levy about three and one half times the
tax' levied by Mount Tabor, the vslua- -

tion In Montavllia being proportionately
smaller than in Mount Tabor.

PORTLAND BOY NOW i
BANKER IN PANAMA

s Major Philip 8. Eastwlck leavea aoon
for Panama, to vlalt his son. Phil Knst-wle- k

a former Portland hoy who haa
achieved a success in- - establishing a
bank there. Kecently, according to a
personal letter received by Phil East-
wlck from President Booaevelt, hla bank
waa designated as the government de-

pository The. letter paid Mr. Eastwlck
high compliment on the manner In which
he had built his hanking institution, and
Is regarded as exceptional testimony to
the ability of the founder, tha presi-
dent's remarks .being based upon recom-
mendation mad- - i Mm from official a

at the head of the treasury department
of the United-.State- . Major Eaatwick
expects to remain for some tlm In Pan-
ama mill, his son '
SQUIRREL MAY GET

IN KANGAROO COURT

C. 8. Cogswell lg the owner of a pet
squirrel, and vesnr Chief of Police
Hunt's house. The pretty little animal
haa formed an attachment for ttv chief
and hovers around his house at all hours
As a sign of Its affection It has chewed
the tops off a number of pickets on his
fence .

Christmas night .h squirrel entered
Chief Hunt's cellar and at uholca bits
out of half a box of apples.

"That squirrel Is entirely too famll
Tar Said the chief 10 th patrolman cov
eting the beat on which Cogawell Uvea.
"Tell hla owner to keep him penned
Apples cost money, and 1 don't like my
fence disfigured. If that squirrel both
era me any more 1 will do things to It
that will make it a candidate for en
trance at th pearly gates."

FLEES FROM ARREST
ON SERIOUS CHARGE

C. Kellogg, the proprietor of the An
nex restaurant, at 2Kt Stark street, la
believed by the police to have fled the
city. On complaint of Frank I. Oellert,
who filed a charge In the police court
this morning against Kellogg on behalf
of his daughter, Orace Qel- -
lert, a warrant wss Issued. The author
Itles of several coast citleg have been
asked to arrest Kellogg.

It Is said that Kellogg did not open
his restaurant, as usual, thla morning
and has not been seen since a short time
after the alleged offense.

T F1MOIAL.
L. A. Schanna of The Dallea la at the

Imperial.

AND

J. T. Bridge of the land ofllo at
Rosebufg la In town today.

C. H. Brock of Baker la among tha Im-
perial's guests

A. J. Whitman la her from Medford
on business.

Judge snd Mrs. C K Wolverton ar
at th Imperial from Halem.

C. K Loom Is of Eugene is In town.
3. H. Ackerman, superintendent of

public Instruction, la In the city.
F. B.. Walte of Roseburg la at the

Perkina.
Mr. and Mrs John I.. Hay of Tha

Dallea are guests at the Perkins.
O. A. Hi own of Vancouver, Wash., and

Mlaa Bar tha Agnew of Spokane ar to
he married tn thla city today. They ar
guests at th. Portland

Hugh Richardson of Vancouver la hers
today, accompanied by Miss Rlchsrdson

F. a Morals of the O W. P Ry. Co.
leavea tonight for California and will
remain there until the first of the year.

That TkrobMaaT
TWould quickly leave you. If you uad

Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thousands
of sufferers have proved their match-
less merit for Kick and Nervous )ed-ache-

They make pure Mood sad build
hp your heiltlt. Only 2IS cents: money
bsck If not cured. Sold by the Red
Cross Pharmacy. Sixth and Oak streets,
on tha way to tha poatofflc.

1? AND CARTER

LIKELY TO WIN

Forecast 8ased on Present
Probabilities in - the

Legislature.

CARTER IN PORTLAND
RECEIVES MANY CALLERS

Confident of Success Though
Kuykendail Is Strong Malar-key- 's

Position Is Uncertain.

One week from next Monday the legis-
lature will convene, and the struggle
over the organisation of the two houses
is growing keen. It Is th general belief
that T. B. Kay of Marion will be epeaker
of the house of representatives, although
A. A. Bailey of Multnomah and W. I.
Vawter of Douglas and Jackson are still
In the., ring. Kay's conceded strength,
however, la little short of the 2f votes
necessary to control tha Republican
caucus In th house and his friends
ciaim that he haa already enough to
elect him. Interest centers, therefore, In
the tight over th presidency of the sen
ate.

For the present tit fight lies betwee
Senator Kuykendail of l.ano and Senator
Carter but there la still
possibility that Multnomah county may
present a candidate at the eleventh hou
and ueorge c. Hrowneii is never re
garded as absolutely out of any light for
office, until the final ballot has been
taken.

Senator Carter arrived in Portland yes
terday. There have been many callers
at bis rooms In the Imperial. It 1

somewhat significant tUat the early
trains also brought a number of othe
state senators. Among them are Sena
tors Farrar of Marlon, Wright of Din
coin, Tillamook and Yamhill, Whealdon
Of Wasco, Haloes of Washington, and
Bowerman of Gilliam.. Sherman "and
Wheeler. It la apparent that Carter
campaign Is being waged with vigor,
and he himself speaks hopefully of hi
prospects.

Carter X RTopef nl.
"I hope' to be elected prealdent of the

aenate and I believe that I shall be
said Senator Carter. "I am In the
light because I desire th honor of pre
aiding over the senate, and not for aAy
ulterior reason, i nave no special leg
Islatlon to forward, no measurea whlc
I expect to aid by gaining this tight
I waa speaker of the house at the special
session In the fall of 1391 and at the
iegular session of 1888, and now I am
ambitious to become president of the
aenate."

Senator Carter declined to give any
estimate of his probable strength, say
Ing that It was too early to mak- fore
casts of that sort, but he said that he
had already received atrong aasurancea
of support.

The attitude of the Multnomah dele
gallon is of course of the utmost lm
portance to the candidates tor the
presidency of the senate. It is com
moidy assumed that the delegation will
vote aa a Unit yet this Is not entirely
certain. If Multnomah's seven vote
were thrown solidly to Kuykendail he
would be in a atrong position, though not
even then certain to win.

Some r on th
of Multnomah county

Kuykendail haa but five votes Including
hla own. upon which he Can count with
any degree of certainty, and one of the
five i Brownells. The list Is Kuyken
dail. Brownell, Booth, Rsnd and Tuttle.
Seven votes from Multnomah would.
with these five, make a total of 11
which la one less than the number re
quired to control the Republican caucua

Kuykendail hopes. It la aald. to win
over either Senator Coke of Cooa and
Curry, or Senator I.oughary of Polk,
either of whom, according to the fore
going calculation, would be enough to
decide the contest. But as yet Coke
and Loughary are uncertain quantltle.
Both ar new members and they are said
to have refused to give any definite
pledges.

Without Multnomah's aid Kuykendail
would be absolutely out of the running
and with it he still need the de
cisive on vote.

("atter Js credited wit h nine or 10
pledged votes, all of them thla
county, and ther are other which are
regarded as favorable to him. If he
can secure all of the unpledged votes
outside of this county, he would b
elected even though opposed by the solid
Multnomah delegation-- .

One of the greatest elements 0f un
certainty in tne situation is the que
tlon whether Multnomah county will
present a candidate from Its own dele
gation for president of the Dan
J. Malarkey 1 still a strong possibility.
and If It should prove that Kuykendail
cannot win. Malarkey would In all prob
ability enter the race. He said.

What Malarkey Stands.
"I can hardly aay unless the situation

changes that I am a candidate. I un-

derstand that It la not at this time the
Intention of the delegation to put for
ward a candidate of their own, though !
have not talked on the subject wth any
member of the delegation nor with any
of th local political leaders since my re-
turn from th eaat."

'Ia the situation likely to change so
that you may become an avowed candi
date?"

Sanat.
outside

would

outside

senate.

"Oh. yes. It may change within the
next few daya. ,,5t' have felt all along
that U waa a mistake for Multnomah
county not to make an effort to gt the
presidency of the senate. Soma sen
ators outside of Multnomah county who
preferred me their support some time-ago- ,

before Senator Carter became an
active candidate;- - have repeated the offer
recently, notwithstanding his candidacy."

"Hav you heard anything recently of
a scheme to enact a law changing the
time of th Portland city election so aa
to postpone It until 10(?"

"No, I haven t, replied Senstor Ma
larkey, "but so far as I am concerned 1

will not support any such measure I
said last spring, In answer to The Jour-
nal s Inquiry, that I would not support
such a change unless something unfore- -

n should arise so ss to make It nec
essary or advisable to postpone th city
election. I know of nothing that would
render such a postponement either neces
sary or advisable."

Senator Brownell a probable attitude
has been th subject of some anxious de- -

hate among Kuykendail s friends Hla
allegiance will be at best reluctant and
It la lnMmutafl-tha- he would prefer Snv
on elae rather than the man from Ijine.
Probably th price of BrowncJI's adher
ence to anv candidate would lie thg
prom Is of the chairmanship of the com-
mute on railroads, th position which
he held befor his election to th presi
dency of the senate two years ago.

Men's Sewed Oak Soles 65c.
F.xtrn select. 80c; f.ndlaa', 40c and

le Ooodyear Hho Repair Kgrtnry.
near (las company's office. Yamhill
street W call and deliver free.

Get It Now
BEFORE THE FIRST
OF THE YEAR, THAT
PIANO YOU PIDN'T

GET CHRISTMAS
WE WILL MAKE IT AN
OBJECT FOR YOU TO BUY

BEFORE JANUARY 1.

STEINWAY
and fifteen other makes of fine
pianos. Old instruments taken

,in exchange. Easy time payments
accepted.

Soule Bros.
Piano Co

Cor. Morrison and W. Park Sts

TAXPAYERS WILL

DISCUSS SCHOOLS
'

Annual Meeting of the Portland
District Promises to Be

. Very Interesting. -

MANY IMPROVEMENTS
WILL BE SUGGESTED

New High School, Increase in
Salaries and Additional Build-

ings Are Among Needs.

Taxpayers of the Portland school dis
trict will decide tonight whether the
high school will be built snd the pro
posed. Increase in the tesehers' salaries
be granted. Both propositions will have
many champions, and the annual meet
lng the high school building promises
to lie a lively one.

Strong resolutions favoring the erec
tion of a high school on the eaat aide
will be presented by the Bast Side Im
provement association, and It Is believed
that the majority of the taxpayers favor
the proposed high school.

A delegation of teachers will be.pres- -

ent to support their request for an In-

crease In salaries. To increase the
talarles 10 per cent will require a C

mill additional tax. The taxpayers will
n sll probability grant the reqaest.

The proposed additions to the Sell- -
wood, llighlsnd. Ockley Qreen and
Alblna Central schools will have to be
granted In order to accommodate the
pupils next year, and It la expected that
the recommendations of the directors to
build a new school In Holladay Park to
relieve the crowded condition of the
Holladay and William avenu school
will be adopted. '
.The proposed department of domestic

science for glrla In connection with the
manual training department for hoys Is
looked on with favor, and the school
directors will likely be ordered to Install
this feature next fall. '

Many ar In favor of granting the
directors an allowance of 13,000 to
It. ("in with which to prepare a display
of the work of the Portland schools at
the Lewis and Clark exposition. It Is
argued that Portland should take the
lead In the state educational exhibit at
the fair.

TOKEN OF ESTEEM TO
DEPARTING MANAGER

After 17 yeara as manager of the Ar
lington club, Nicholas Hargent has
been obliged to resign snd leave Portland
because of the, 111 health of hla wife.
He will depart January 4 for Coronado
Beach, where a stay of sevVral months
will be made, after which he expects
to return to Portland. The board of
trustees of the Arlington hss decided
hat the plac he has so long occupied

shall be left open to him for some time.
Ith the hope thst he will be sble to

resume his connection with the club.
As g rotten of tha cordis 1 relations

that have existed between Manager Bar-ge- nt

and the 21 house employes, the
atter presented Mr. and Mrs. Sargent

with a handsome sterling silver service
on Christmas day. In a letter expressing
regret at his departure, they say:

"Aa a token of th cordial relations
that have existed, and as a msmento of
their esteem to you, tha employes of the
Arlington clup present the accompanying
arlrt to you and Mrs. Sargent, and here
with express their sincere regret tl)8t
you have decided to no longer occupy
the position of manager.

Thanking you for the manv past
kindnesses, we wish you prosperity and
health for yourself and family. Wish
ng you and Mrs. nargent a merry
'hriatmas and a happy New Yor. w

remain, yours fespect fully. B. Bargansse,
uno, (Jhsnes Watklt.gs, K. tuaha- -

kawa. C. E. Johnson, T. ShIJoy. W.
I.onev, a. Ozuma. N. 8. Laurryy. It
Kanlrl, H A. Sohulti. K. Fuglta. T. C.
Oolden, B. Frank, E. Vaughn, Joe Lin-
den. John Oolden. R. Pryke. O. Foater,
8. Foater. A. H. Flschs.

FINE PROGRAM FOR
ALEXANDER CONCERT

Musical Portland will enjoy th con
cert to be given at the White Temple.
Twelfth and Taylor atreete. Thursday

venlng, to mark the departure to Paris.
arty In Jslluary. of Arthur L. Alex

ander, tenor. It will be an unusually In
teresting occasion from the fact aba

ntamhir of musical debuts will be
made that evening. Mr. Alexander has
not sung, nor has Mrs William A"

Knight, ptanlste, played in public.
About two months ago a quartet was or-
ganised by Mr. Alexander, consisting of
Mrs. Ros Btoch-Baue- r. Mrs. Welter
Reed. Mr. Alexander and Mr. Zan, wlfh
the Intention of m. iking it a permanent
organisation but owing; to Mi Alex-
ander's approaching departure the
quartet will sing In public for the first
time Thursday evening and will then
dissolve. These singers will ajso con-
tribute individual numbers. In addition
to their eelectlona from Lisa Uhnunn'a
"Persian Garden.'' Th Orpheus male
chorus, 22 voices, will sing for the first
time. Others whose numbers will be
heard with pleasure ar Mrs. Fletcher
Mint,, soprsrio. snd Mrs. Anna Selkirk
Norton, contralto. Tickets are now sell-
ing st Walter need's store, 138 Blxlh
street. Oiegonlsn building. There will
not b any reserved seats. The concert

Shoe-Safet- y in

Selz Royal Blue Shoes
: ..xK

Shoe safety means a lot of things that you
want when you spend your shoe-mone-y.

It means being sure of good quality, good
fit, good style, good value for the price. It
means satisfaction to you in every respect

You are sure of all this when you get a
shoe with the name Selz on it

You may get it with some other shoe, or
not; you're sure of it with Selz Royal Blue shoe.

Price $3.50 and $4.00. "t"" "

LION CLOTHING CO.) Have the
Outfitters to Men and f SELZ ROYAL

166-f6- 8 THIRD STREET

A. H. BAIXARD.

Mohawk Building

Columbia Theatre
and Manager.

Phone Mala 311.
Down-tow- box office. Main 110.

Special Christmas weak offering of the superb
: stuck Company,

Belaseo and De Mill.- a drama.

The Charity Ball
Begnlar matinee Saturday. December 81,

E Tenia Dries, IBc. He. CBr 50c.
Matinee prices. )Or. 16c, 23c.

Down-tow- lsx rface open from 10 . m till7 p. m . at Hell, Varden eamlr aboo. 827 Morel.
on atreet. AJter 7 p. m. it theatre.

Net week. Aogaatln Hal. a
"The Last Word.

iliPniliM ORAMD

Tonight

Boys

grnteit

eumeCj.

at R is o'clock, last performance of

MAXINE ELLIOTT

HER OWN WAV
A comedy by Clyde Fitch.

Read erltlrlsm la this psper.
Prices 12. 11. So. II. TSe. Mr, (ft, 28.

EMPIRE THEATRE nKbm
Scat, ess be ordered by Phoas Main i 17.

Four capacity houses In two days.
"VON YONSON" HONK THIS.

Pretty good for a dead one, eh?
KF.IJP YOI'B RYK ON THE ATTRACTIONS

THAT ART COMING.
Rvenlng prices. IV. 2Ke. 86c and BOc. Mali-noes- ,

10c, l.v snd 2Se.
Tonight and tomorrow night, last two tlaea

greateat Amerlcsn-swedla- h

comedies

YON Y0NS0N"
DATIK RRATTSTROM "TOW.'

Tburadur, Friday Saturday nights snd

Th

of the of all

AS
and

Saturday matinee. Dec. at. 80 sad 81.
the Utile Manbeam. v

MARIE HEATH
In the big eastern success,

TOR MO I HER' S SAKE"
SPECIAL 8i KNKlt Y GREAT CAST.

Seat Ready Thnraday for B. C. Vhltney's
RxtrsTafsnsa. "Tn SHOW OIRL ."

The Grand Theatre
gOADimiT SZTBAOBSZVABT.

SHAK-HADJI-TAH- ARABS
WHIRLWINDS OF THI DF8ERT.

4 THE FOUR ROBERTS 4 ,
In tha "Doll Maker a Dilaauaa."

KENTON AND LORRAINE.
Amarioa'i foramcst Mailelaaa
LEVIN A AND ARLINGTON.
Ia "A Bura-lar'- Surpriaa."

J. 0. WISE,
Ambidextrous Cartoonist.

CUMMINOS AND MERLEY.
In "Th Boftia Count.

MR AI.F BONNfcR 8 NEW 80NO.
"Whoa tka Ba Are in tha Hlvs."

THE ORANDISCOPE
Is teat Parisian fll.. An ImpssaiM

t arses.
Aamiastoa to say seat 16c: haa

Star Theatre
Portland's Fashionable VsndsvUls Play

Mors.

A GREAT BILL
DAXSTT KAXOOtTBT.

TIB TAOOABT FAMZX.T.
aXaZaZS A WD PALOMA.

MOSTOOMIRT AMD OAITOR.

AatTMXTB LAMS
In Pictured Ballade.

WTT.T.TaMM
sad

THE rstOJECTOBCOPE

8 BIG ACTS 8
Admission, 10o; leeeseed box eeata. aso.

Bijou Theatre Sixth St
m annln.

PROGRAM IXR WEEK OK DEC. 28.
WELCH A MAITLAND

Op.

MAY A MILES JAMES ORAHAM
BURDICK, NOVEL TT MAGICIAN

NORM AN MAROESON PEARL ORATSON
BIJOUORAPH A Chinaman a Aorohatie

Gtasst" sad "Th Trial and Treusl of an
Aatemebiltst."

.lit i '"from 2 to 4:80. erasing from
T te 10:80, Sunday continuoaa from 2 to 10:30.

Admission 10 ct.
Is under th direction of Mrs. Walter
Reed, and th accompanist la Edgar E.
Coursen.

Holiday Beach Rates.
For th holidays the o R AN makes

th very low rat of 14.90 for round
trip to beach points Dates of sale. De-mh-er

18 and (S. final limit, January
3, Particulate of C VY. Httngar. Bit)
ticket agent. Third and Washington sts.

AUea Lewis'

niS"2a.

BLUE
SHOES

CFor twenty
fiveyears the
best printers
of the North
west a repu
tation which
will be main
tained EXSIZ
F. W. Baltes and
Co.Finit 8c Oak

DR. GUNN'S
IMPROVED v

LIVER PILLS
ONLY ONg FOR A DOSR

CURB HgApAOHE
Hy removing the cause

OUt ILIOUSMSSS
dv aiau digestion

CLSAR THI OOMPLSXIQM
by purifying the blood

REST PILL ON EARTH
SOLD IT ALL DRUOOISTS, OR BT MAIL OM

R SCRIPT Or PRIOR. SS. PRR BOX
BMt NAM! FOR FRIg 8AMFLI BOX

DR. B0SANK0 CO., PHILADELPHIA, P.. 0. 1. .

Kodaks !

Graphophones !
We carry & full line of

V AWTmC AH" tw XODOX9
COLUMBIA ORVAWRCOP

Which are auperlor to all other Kodaks)
and talking machines In the market.

GIBSON CO.
346 Washington Bt., Portland. Or.

MRS. WIISLOW'S

if 1? 'sort!aunt has the oh ns bT gum aUanra '

"TW RN T T F" I TE CRRTS A RTTLIC.

AKUraMSRTS.

The Arcade Theatre
Portland' pioneer vaudeville theatre New

LUI starts todsy. OonttsiMai lerformsnv
from 3:SO to 11 p. m

WALDRON BROS
DAW AHD BESSTR KEL1Y

SYLVAN AHD O'NEIL.
LOIS MEHDEHHALL.

GENEVIEVE ARDELL
AND THI AMERICAS RI08C0PE.

Admlaalon to any Stat, I Or

BAKER THEATRE
Third and Yamhill ata. Keating A noes'. Mar.

Largest Vaudeville Huae Is A stories.
THE MANNIHO TRIO.

OXFORD DUO
SIMM, BOMM BRRR

1. J. HXHESST. JHJEAN WILSON.
EDITH CLARK.

NORWOOD BROS.
THE BTOORAPH.

Admlaalon IOe. Performance 8:80,

--ruts i voir rwPiT0i
Seventh and Alder SUiatS. . TBaS

HAR8
Al

LAMB AHD JERKINS.

HALL

ROBERT

THE T1TAAO0PR
Performance 3 8B as 4.8S, t:S M

CtNCRRT

I SO. 80.


